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,  r  a,l  ., , sAt  this  tttoment,;  ylhon ttre  great  lrtnorican  stategnran,  wh'o'eavO.,i'  '
his  riamo  to  ttro pllrn  for  the  economic restorotion  of  Europe-hasl
just  passed.  avay,  \re rnust express both  our  gratitucle  for  tlr"  oia
given: ,rr'und. our  recognition  of  the  fact  tnJt"  ""  oiio,  "or.rrt"ib,
have no\r reooverecl  their  hearth,  there  is  no  justificatlon,,,io*,  nr,'o,-
longing  a stette of  affairs  whioh is  l.osing,its  raison  d.rAtne. 
-
As  loiig  ago as  1 i.iarch of  this year  our  Commission, j-n a Jlemor-
of  ilenrber States  but  ranging  i
problens  of  the  liorld  as  vel,.l as
and.um  intend.ed  for  the  Govcrnrnents
broaclly  over  the  curlent  economic
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ancl r"estrictive  fashion,  these
end.
oprnion  that  quantif,ative  restrictions
l,Ie  have just  reaffirnied  this  viev  in
and r're  believe  tl:at,  apart  froro
t'rill  need to  be defined. in  a limited
obstacles  to  international  trad.e nus,t
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multilateral  ttii-ff  qonferencg,
of  the'U,S.' UntterlS-ecretan;1  of:
practioal  results  vrhic-h  Bre  ex-.
lhe  technical  arransements niad.e  seem  satiefactory
CornnEnify  hopes that  it  vill  have finished  workilrg  out
external  tariff  by  bhe encl  of  this  ;'ss1,  and this  vril.l
to  partroipate  aotively  in  ilre  dis;cussions  to  be held,
ferent  stageo  ahead.y  ctecid.ed.  upon,  in  prepar-ation  for:
negotiationB.
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As:regarcls  committee iso, rrl  r  d.o  not  presume that  laour-0onfur-i  ,' ,j,',.
q4qe lrili  be in  a posi'i:ion  'bo  d.iscuss 'i;tro  substanio  of  the;ro,U1emS  ,.,.',,,'Gl,
a* 'the.Present stage.  L{oreover, our  community  wourd be somedhit:,,em-  ', , ,1,,',,1',,a,#,
barrassed if  it  ha.cl  to  clo  sor  beca-r-rse  of  Lhe  pleserrt situati,oniclf,itsI, 
t,l-,
interna,I  ploced'ures on  the  joint  agrieultural  poficy  of  the  communitlt,  :"#
,  r . iit.,
As tr'stl  ltnot'r,  it  :s  by  the  end.  of  this  year  ilrat  ou.r commission  .,'r
ts  to  eubnlt  i'bs proposal-s on the  joint  agricultural  policy.  lVloi,i  i'j",  r',..q.,1,.,"-;1
has compieted its  deliberaiionse  it  vri1l  consrilt  the jtcononic and
..  a:a:-t ;  '-  ..i- ::'  ' ;- sv++verav*urrD,  .L  V  }7-LJr  g()  ItSLlItr  Tne  $COnOnlC  and 
,.,- 
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Social' Comrnittee  and lay  i';s  proposal.s before  the  council  of  l,tinisters, 
';
who rvill  then be in  a position  to  examine  them and decj.de  on the  joint  :  ;.rl
agricultural  policy  of  the Connrunit;r. It  shoulcl  further  be noted that  I  ,,,,,;l
the Assernbly  rnust  aLso be consu.l-ted.. 
'.r:--:
'.:ii.a:.::!
Hor.ev'er,  r  do not  urink  that  r  am  antj-ci.patlng on the  stud.ies at  :':'';"ii:i:
present  goitlg  on if  I  affirn  that  our  Cornmission,  in  the  course of
'  .,'t 
.
its  deliberatj.ons,  has fully  rearizecl  that  the  comrnon  agricultural
:  -:.  ;;:
il:i
policy  nust  be  conoeived. in  such a vray as  to  permit  co-operation  and.  , .',',,
increased.  trad.e betryeen the  Cornmunity  and non-member countries.
As for  Oonmittee 19o.  IIfr  I  lroulcl like  to  make a fery renarks  orr
the  trend.s which are  becorniag  noticoable  rvithin  our  comm""r;;  ;; 
-
this  field:
&r ile note  that  in  almost all  the highly  develoi:ed countries  the
poritical  lead.ers stre,ss  ilre necessi.ty  of  launching  u n"our"**u
of  ald  to  countries  in  course of  developmentr  ,
,.  :.
..  -.::::::t,art::::,
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:;"':  Our  conrliunity had''already  oxpr:essecl  simiLan  vielr6.i,1r,.  tr65,:  ,,,  ; ,  ,
.:.  ..:  I  I  _rl:.,r'  .
spr{ng,  It  belLeves that  on this  nratter conver.sation-q-ate'call.ed,,
for  at  the highest  level  between:the responsible  leaders  of  the  l
mejor  eoonomic porrers in  the  free  world. ancl speoiari"tt-ii't"*'  -.  .  -,
national  organisations.  It  is  above aLl  oonvinced  tna;t,'ifra,ro:'t",
ment has  come to  leave  the  sphore  of  high-fl-or.in phru,see,',and.  noble
sentiment'  and get  cloln to  the  realm  of  practicar  aetion  and ef-
feotive  plans.
The time  for  talking  about  the  countz,ies in  course'of  de-
velopment has passecl; vhat  \'re  nolz  need.  is  deeds  .
b.Our  Comnrunity  has already  mad.e  a  substantial  effort  in  this  field.=,
by associatin8  itself,  und,er the  Treaty  of  Rome,  vith  countries
in  course  of  development.  Naturally,  r  aro  &\?are  of  the  criticing
which have been heard-  in  GIiTT  concerning  this  form  of  association  .'',.
and the  reservations  expressed by  some  of  the  signatory  states.,  ,t'.
rt  rvil1  neverbheless  be noted  that  the  effort  being  made  by
theCommunityisinanycaseentire1yi.n1inewithvlhatitis'
d.esired. to  construct  oilra  rvid.er plane.  In  fac,t  rve:have ryorketl  ,  . i
:  ,  ,  ...,- 
.1  !.,
outrivi'th  thos'e countries  .irr the  c,ourse of 'developurent vlhich  arg"'
assooiated. vrith  us  tariff  ,machinery that  rviIl  ,be oi  .Ereat'jd.-  . ,,1'
''j::':
vantage  to  them and.  machinery  for  financj.al  assj-stance  that  is
\Thile  rve  do not  believe  that  this.  effort  is  the  most tn"t,  ...'.
oan be d.one, it  is  nevertheless  tangiblel  evid.encei'of 
ltnu 
cormun; .'.
. 
,'ityts  state  of  nrind..  ' 
,  ,-:.::'
c., YIe  are  even doubtful  t'rhether :it  is  sti11  possible.r'itr  the  present.,.
political  and.  psychological  state  of  the  vforld.rl  f,o"''  ind.ustrial 
r'
oduntries  to  nake agreenents  in  rvhlch  they  pay  no need to  the  care:. .
they  should  take  to  support  the  economy  of  the  coqntri"s'in  cou"se,'
of  d.evelopnent.
,',, ,  tf  ,the tlork unclertaken j.n Cornmittee  lTo. III  ooulcl lead.,'to,  ,rl,,:,
overall  proposars of  a conorete and realistic  natrrre,
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our  Community would  be
the  liernbel S';atec  vroulcl
reffort  ivhlch vould. thus
extremely  pleased.pand  I  an
rnalle  theiri  oon1;ribution  to
be pr:oposed". 
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It  will  not  surp:rise  you that  our  Connmnity is  fo.llowing'
very  speci.el  j.nterest  tho  endea.rrours  being  mad.e  throu8hout  the
to  establish  nely agleernents of  regl.ona)-  charaote::. 
' 
"
The trend  thus  becoming'  pe::eeptj.ble  rne-y  have 1ts  adva4tng"t,..
it  may also  have lts  C.ravrbacks  ,
The Europoan Eoonomic  Community  cloes  not  clairn'any  privileges
for  itself  .  Consecluently it  can only  regard- vri'bh  sympathy the  ef-
forts  of  tltose  vrho, imitatin$  its  exarnple, are  endeavouring to  con-
solid.ate  the  existing  patchworlc  of  small'econonies.
But  the  Csmnuhity is  firrnly  of  the  opinion  that  measures of  tJris
kind. are  only  justified.  if  they  result  in  econonic  expansion.
It  rvas this  expansion  which  was
who d.rerv  up  the  Treaty  of  Rone.  l
0n1y v,rhen  a  regional  agreenent
expansion,  increa,sed procluction,  the
standard"s of  living,  cloes.  it  benefit
but,  at  the  sarre  time,  the  interests
the  driving  force  behind,,,th.ose  ,
':
tend.s tolards  genuine  economic
d.eveiopnent of  trad.e and higher
not  merety a loca1  interg.st  , '
of' vlorld  economy  as a whole.
'  l{e would  be happy if  the  vork  bej-ng unde::tqken  by ygulr Oonfer-,
enoe could. spotllght  this  truth.  A regioual  agreernent whr-ah  .resu'lts
in  expansion is  not  a  selfish  enterprise  for  the,exclusiv'",lr"nufit':'
't':,:
of  i-ts  members; it  i.s a factor  of, ecnonic  and social  piogress.:for  -,,
thind. parties  alsc  and.rccnsequentlyl e€rv€s  the  general  interlgsl,. : :
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',:,.I;t.,is  not  for  us' to, pass  juclgement on  the  point  of  w-he-ther,:'oi
... i..
not, ihe,utrclertakings..at  pr'esont:j.n hancl  in  Europe and elsetrhere tn
trre,'r i'rdl.are'fully  consonant rvith  "*"h  an ,objuoii.r"., 
t 
tl"' believe,
however,  that  it  is  very  important  that  this  objective  should  not
:  . 
. :.:  .,r..  .  :.
be lost  frorn vierv but  shorrtrrl,  on the  contrary,  be ctrearly  Str49,A
from the very outset,
FlnalIyr  m.X  thoughto  turn  particularl,y  to  the  problenrs vrhioh
coneernthegreatcountrywhose8uests1Yeare.:
trt  is  comnon  knorvledge that  econonic  relations  between Japcin
ancl the  litember  States  of  our  C6mtnunity  have given  rise  to  a  con-
siderable  number of  d.ifficulties  and that'they  have not  yet  found.
their  final  form.
For  jnstanoe,  four  ldernber  States  of  our  Corrrmunity  are  still
invoking  the  provisions  of  Articte  XXKV  of  the  General Agreement, '*'* ...:.
wher6as: tvro of  thern have  al-readlr" renounced. :these.  F\rthefmore'r  talI
the  iviember  States,  like  th'e nrajority  of  the  Contracting  Parties  in
:,1
one way or  another,  olganise  theil  commercial  relations  vrith  Japan
on restrictive  lines1  vrith  the  very  natural  result  that  serious  ob-
jections'are  raiseil  by  the  Japanese 0overnment.
the  establishment  of  our,
are  fac-torg  vrhich vill  '  '
LeJ.at].onshrps.
''-
As.Io,u:,knorv;  'the  connercial  poli-cy  of  the  Conrnunity  rvil1  not
be .enti::e1y, comrnon,befgre,  the, end.  of  t[e  transition  ,period.  In:the
meanrvhilel  the  lvlember  ltatgs  retatnautortomous  control'  of'their  com-
mercial  policies  and i:t  is, the  duty  of  our  Comrnission:  to  nake propos:
,als  to,them,  fi.rst  for  the  co-ord.ination;  and. th-en for  the  gra-dual
ntegration  of  these pollcies.
It  is  precisely  in  the  sphore of  relatioris  betvreen  our  Conmun-
ty,anA. the  countries,,'ofi  the  ,tr'ar,'East.that  ,r,le  have  nacie a  start,,on.
ie  taek.  A tToi.klng Party. is  at  present  engagbd.  on  the  stutly  of
posals  which night  d.rriw  together  the  still  differing  policies  of  .;, .1_.,
Community  a,nd.  its  progressive  development
tend. to  normalise  these at  present  varying
.'.
illsnber  Sta,tes.
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'  $t.tltout'rvrishing  to iantioipate  too  much  on the  oonclusions  bf 
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------=..- this  study,  T Yrorrid  trever'tholess lilce  to  say thn+"  i l; h.as  bcen unclcr-
taken  in  suoh a way as  to  make  trs confident  of  the  results  and with
the  ful'lest  good rvill- on  ihe  part  of  the  nationa.l. aclmiiristraiton6'or'
our' 
_six 
countries.
.  I'L g'oes  rvithout saying  that  r.re  must maintain  oontact  ivith.lhu:,:
.I1Pa:leee  Governmenl;  on these problenrs,  For  this  reason I  am p-aiti,c_r,l
ularly  hanpy th.at the  ,iapanese  Governrnent  has.  been pleased'iol'oi"'*edi:!
to  our  Communj-ty  a very  distinguj.shed  and experienced  diplomat  ir. 
"'
.,  Ambassad.or  of  Japan in
Srusselse  vhon r  have hacl the  pr-easu.re  of  knor,vingl  for  yearsr'
I  d.o  nof, d-oubt that  iri  this  vray  a  comparison of  gre  economic
policy  of  the  Comnunity and.  that  of  tlre Japanese Government  rdtl  be
facilitatecL  and that  it  will  be fru,ltful,  Without  in  the }east  d.elud.-
ing  mysel!  on  the  cl:"ffjculi;ies  vre  still.  have to  face,  I  thi-nk that  vre
are  now no.,ring in  i;he right  d.irection.
I  vroul-tl  not  wjsh  to  conclude  this  nessage rrithout  greetilg  the
authorities  of  GATT  aurl particuJ.a::1y  tire Chairrnalt, I.li.s  Excellcncy
i\{. Garcia  0LDI}II  and }Itr.  \iYilDIInll  \Il{ITlI,  the  Executive  Sec.retary,
I'I. ROYnlt, the  l)epr.rty  Execr-rr;ive  secretary,  and.  al.L  ilreir  staff
rt  has been a  grea': pl-easu::e  for  us a$ a  communit;,  to,,vork  with
tlrem,  for  nearly  trvo years.  ?hey ha.re aJ-ga.ys  shor,rn',great  unrLerstancl-
ing  for  ou}  probletns ano,  fil::  from  consj.Cering them ag policenren whose
task  is'to  see that  the  provislons  of  the  striot  ood.e  of  the  Ceneratl
Ag1'eetrtent  a.re a,rrlrLie,Ll  T/G  have found. ttrem inspirecl  by  gene:r:al-  and pro-
gressive,,v-lews on  'i;he  essentj-al  coird.itions  for  the  development of 
i
world  t:ador  and.  nj.th  mitrds compl-otely open to  tho  alteratione  in
their  own house r,ihich ney  one clay have  to  be rnade  in  ord.er  to  oope
with  new d.emands.
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oontri.butestobetterorganigationand'greatersoIid-
free  l'robld an<i.  to  lncreased. vroll-being  for  {tre,nol{ili;l'1  .
less  fortuna be countri es. i.,,t  ]- .1.,,  ..  -,,,,1:
therefore  lilce  to  assure  them of  ou:: Communityrs  d.qlernlin-. ,
factorofund.erstanc1ing,unityand'progressinthis￿￿
:  .::.  l'.  :.i:: .  .;  ]::
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